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numerous typos and missing text. Purchasers can usually
download a free scanned copy of the original book (without
typos) from the publisher. Not indexed. Not illustrated. 1877
edition. Excerpt: .uda/m n dsedsa na hisoerero ndiwe. Kisoereu
t. (cha.)familiarity, readiness in getting accustomed (from km
soeresa); usachide nao kisoeresi, do not get familiar with them,
ni wa saponia urukua, do you not know, thatthis is a kindred
who will forget nothing (see urukua) muana uyu ana kUssrfH,
this child is easily trained (aurereka). Wngl kisoga (adv.)
icattered about c=.badalibadaU (from ku soga); UuUye minda
ya kisoga kisdga Auatu. The.treet on the burial ground, near the
gravel of kingt are planted visoga vieoga. The word isjespec.
used with regard to such trees, as are planted for the sake of
their shade, mnatemra kisoga kisoga Hmaaoneka, you sat down
icattered about, you wttl not be visible. Ki6mboe, s. (cha) (pi. vi-), a cavity underground of aspecies of white ants; muana wa
resa aduruka m kis6mr hoe, the rainbow comet forth from the
kisomboe (a foolish notion!)...
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Reviews
Certainly, this is actually the very best job by any author. It really is rally exciting throgh studying time. You may like
how the blogger write this pdf.
-- Rudolph Jones MD
Completely essential go through ebook. I was able to comprehended almost everything using this created e pdf. You
will not sense monotony at anytime of your time (that's what catalogs are for relating to if you request me).
-- Timmothy Schulist
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